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Andover Congregational 
Church News for October

Sandra Miller
Andover Congregational Church

Fall is here–shorter days and cooler 
nights! Soon we’ll all be able to see 
more of God’s beauty as the trees begin 
to turn their magnifi cent colors. What 
a joy and privilege it is to live in this 
beautiful part of the country!

“Second Saturdays for Guys” (men’s 
breakfast) resumed again on Septem-
ber 8. The next one will be on October 
13, at 8:30 AM in the Grange Hall and 
is open to all men at no charge for the 
delicious meal. It is followed by an in-
spiring guest speaker. We would love to 
have new men join us.

For the month of September, our mis-
sion project has been the Anglican Relief 
Development Fund (ARDF) . Our col-
lection will help poor Christian families 
in Pakistan by providing a safe place for 
them to come to in times of turmoil, and 
also help support a vocational school 
where students can learn a trade to help 
them become more independent. A gift 
of $250 will pay for a student’s tuition 
for one year. So far we have raised over 
$400 to help out with this endeavor.

The Church will hold a special meet-
ing concerning affi  liation with the An-
glican Diocese of New England. Sever-
al informative sessions have been held 
to provide members of the Church an 
opportunity to gather information and 
ask questions, discussing the pro’s and 

con’s of making this move.
The last Flea Market and Bake Sale 

for this year will be held on Saturday, Oc-
tober 27, from 9 AM–2PM at the Grange 
Hall. Contact Donna Thompson, (603) 
744-6858, if you have items to donate. We 
continue to raise money for the Grange 
Hall repairs and restoration. If you would 
like to donate towards this work, you may 
do so by sending a check of any amount 
to the ACC, (memo: GH restoration), PO 
Box 211, E. Andover NH 03231.

Just a “head’s up”–On Saturday, No-
vember 3, we will be holding a “Neigh-
bors Helping Neighbors” event at the 
Grange Hall. There will be clothing as 
well as all kinds of articles for those who 
might have a need of same. There is NO 
charge for anything. Just take what you 
need. Please come and shop. Continental 
breakfast, lunch and snacks will be pro-
vided also FREE of charge. Our Christ-
mas Fair and Bake Sale will be held on 
December 1. More on this next month.

You are always welcome at the 
Andover Congregational Church. Feel 
free to call the Church offi  ce (603) 735-
5160 to speak with Pastor John Wagner 
for more information on what’s going on 
at the Church or if you need help in any 
way. Our Church service and Sunday 
School begin at 9:30 AM every Sunday.

Thought for the day: The mighty 
oak was once a little nut that stood it’s 
ground. (Read Proverbs 12:3) 

Thank You 
to Linda Rayner

Perhaps Andover residents have seen 
the red-headed and red-safety vest-

ed woman picking up trash along Route 
11 and wondered who this good citizen 
is. I can not count the times I have driv-
en past Linda Rayner of East Andover 
and thought about thanking her. Linda 
has been picking up trash along our 
roads for many years. I see her almost 
weekly- sometimes twice in a week! 
She does this by herself. THANK-YOU, 
Linda! I appreciate what you do to keep 
our town beautiful.

Donna Baker-Hartwell

Silence is Not 
Always Golden

As an immigrant from Germany 
I have been exposed to Europe-

an History since my early childhood. 
Looking back today, I fi nd parallels 
in attempts to change our society, our 
country’s legal structure and our civil 
liberties by destroying the image and 
credibility of our free press, by damag-
ing the reputation of courts and judges, 
and by blaming target groups for the 
shortcomings of others. These move-
ments never result in a positive devel-
opment of a society, and they are only 
made possible through the silence of the 
people, the voters.

To vote responsibly is our American 
duty that gives us the power to take part 
in governing, each one of all of us is re-
sponsible for the ensuing result through 
action or non-action.

To empower and restore the legisla-
tive system of “Checks and Balances” 
in our current government, your vote 
for Democrats in November is needed! 
One party holding majority power in all 
branches is dangerous and has serious 
consequences for our future freedoms.

For yourself–For your family–And 
for all of us.

Pecco Beaufays
East Andover

About the NH Primary
I want to congratulate Bianca Ac-

ebron Peco for running a good race 
for Merrimack district 25. She did not 
prevail and David Karrick won the pri-
mary. Nevertheless she is a rising star 
in our party. I now urge her supporters 

to vote for David Karrick on November 
6th in the general election. They share 
the same values: support for public edu-
cation, women’s rights, health care , tol-
erance, civility and integrity. Together 
they racked up an impressive 1192 votes 
versus 779 votes for their Republican 
opponent. It is vital that we join forc-
es to defeat their opponent who voted 
against Medicaid expansion, Planned 
Parenthood, and who voted to give a 
$100 million, yes 100 million dollars 
of our own property tax revenues to 
wealthy corporations instead of sending 
the money back to the towns for prop-
erty tax relief. United, we cannot be 
defeated. Please support David Karrick 
in Merrimack county district 25, our 
beautiful towns of Andover, Danbury, 
Salisbury, Warner and Webster.

Mario and Caroline Ratzki

Recycling Idea?

To the Citizens and Patrons of the 
Town Dump

Evidently I missed a public meet-
ing, if there was one, on the new dump 
regulations (Transfer Station has too 
many syllables). Certainly there was 
no invite to private discussions with 
the “experts.” That is a shame. Retired, 
with time on my hands, I had already 
developed a solution to the recycling 
complexity.

Now, bear with me. There is a car-
ousel (merry-go-round) available in 
Pied de Elan, Quebec. Being round, it 
does not fi t well in its present location 
in the town square. It can be had free 
to anyone who wishes to remove it. It 
will easily fi t into a space at the town 
dump. It is powered by steam, but there 
is plenty of stuff  to burn at the dump to 
keep it going.

It is well known, to most of you, how 
hard it is to get kids to take out the trash. 
This is where the fun begins. Surround-
ing the carousel would be 8 dumpsters. 
Each with a lighted and animated sign.

Mixed Paper
Corrugated Cardboard
Cardboard
Plastics (No. 1-7)
Glass
Aluminum Cans
Steel Cans
Who Knows What
Each carousel horse, in place of sad-

dlebags, would have trash bag holders. 
Then the game begins. A combination 
of Treasure Hunt, Polo and Frisbee. 
Each “rider” reaches into their trash bag 
and pulls out an item. When the correct 
dumpster comes around, they fl ing it in. 
The sign will light up with fi reworks. If 

Letters

The mission of The Andover Beacon is to serve and strengthen the Andover community. 
To that end, we welcome civil, reasoned letters addressing specifi cally local issues, events, 
and developments. Submissions must not be critical of another’s religion; blasphemous; 
obscene; hateful; legally objectionable; or commercial in nature. The Beacon reserves the 
right to edit or not publish submissions it deems inappropriate for any reason.

Your opinion matters! Please 
send a letter to the Beacon 

expressing your thoughts on any 
local matters. Our readers want 
and need to hear your voice!

See Letters  on page 14
107 Newport Road • New London, NH 03257 

603.526.4077 
www.lakesunapeevna.org

Be a Sponsor!

Individuals, Families, Businesses, Organizations... 
bring joy during the holidays by supporting local  
families in need: 

•Make a cash donation to help fulfill the wish lists  
of area children and families this year (checks payable 
to: LSRVNA Elf Fund; mail to address below) 

 
•Adopt a family and fulfill their holiday wish list   

Please call the “Elf Line” to let us know your  
desire to help: 603-526-4077 ext. 356  

 
We ask all interested in being a sponsor to contact us no later 
than October 30th to confirm...and to share how large of a 
family / how many families you or your group will take!

Individuals, Families, Businesses, Organizations...
bring joy during the holidays by supporting local  

2018 Kearsarge Community 
Kids’ Christmas Project 


